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The Vandever Store Artist Has Pictured Seven of the Models

Among the newest of the

IRnIblbini far
Fine Ribbons for making Hats and Bags

In Hat Ribbons llio popular picol and
firos grain liavo tho "call" offered in
all )lain and two-lon- e colors ii widths
from y to 1 inches.

Rag Ribbons in an unlimited varictv,
silver, gold, browns and even'' color
imaginable, the gem of the collection
being a "creation" in a peacock design.
Priced at, yard $50.00

selection comprising ovcry known
kind, including white metal, bronze,
white ivory, tortoise and amber. Priced
from $1.00 to $1.00

Jewelry Mnin noor ,

CIFIF(gdt CDfffc8
At the Vandever Store one may choose

from five famous makes

Choosing a Corset here is really a pleas-
ure, for there is a make and a model for
every figure. Expert corsetiers to assist
and fit you.

Then, too, the advantage of being
able, to select a 'Corset at a modest
price is one of the reasons why the Cor-
set Department is so papular these
spring days.

You arc invited to inspect Corsets of
the following brands: La Camillc, Ma-

dame Irene, lion Ton, Niris and Nemo.
' Corset) Tlilrtl Floor

"Start your fortune today with a

Thrift Stamp' '

$22.50.

We cotikfn't .prinl boiler news --right when every woman
wants a dress or two for spring and summer wear!

It means dresses of Vandever standards of fabric, finish
and slyle for .$2).7f)l

There are many models lo choose from Dresses for every
type of figure for'praclically every occasion.

Fine Taffetas Sic Georg
ettes Handsome Foulards

Shimmery Tricolettes

In Taupe , Navy,
Brown, Flesh and
White .

V n ,fl Vi "C" an,l CpnrK.-lli- , (,., faahlo..!, V . TltT

Sketch "A" Xavy liluo I'nx ot. f.'corfjotlo Crcpo
hodlco intcrllneil wltli red sllU (Inutile frill hik!
Klrdlo of navy taffeta apron overdrapc wklrt
Sale prlco $211.

Sketch "II" Combination of navy bluo Oeornetto
an.f accordion pleated neck, frlll'of allk
Georgette tunic oversltlrl. Salo prlco. .. . JllU.75

I

Feather trimmed and feather and foliage combinations arc among the newest of the
new. Their appearance on Fifth Avenue is just now being felt.

Our showing or Millinery for Spring includes a representative showing of these

smart models.

The "Cellophonc" effect which is being clearly heralded for- - the soming season is

also evidenced in our display. i v

Among the, new colors are the brilliant jade, geranium and petunia, as well as soft-

ened shades of blue and brown.

Milliner) Third Floor

'ia tSprnnug

J !a variety, ranging from the plain, simple straw sailor to the more clab-- 5

"SX not one model can be safely re erred lo as tlm

'Tesr i ltlEcrtUll and black nnd white. Prices from $3.00

to
Second Floor

PSlflw Cases

The pictures give you some idea of the choice but you'll
have tossee them to appreciate how extraordinary hey
aU$2(.).7r.

dome tomorrow.

Slrcel Drosses Business Dresses all sizes.

v VSl

vav.

VST Sketch Fancy Foulard

Koulard

ul-

tra

SUotch "1) Tnlfcta Trix-U'l- navy blue l.rulded awsl.nl-lat- e

popular plaldn. Tlirne fancy rti.KH tbo waist car-trld(-

plcatH the side and nklrt hum producnvery smart effect. Sale prlco S20.7.1

Sketch "fT Frock of Tnnpo Taffctn, ovcrsklrt nnd xlceve
trimmed with corded tucks laco colla-r- tie Nali buttontrimmed, aenMlblc, practical frock. Salo ;irlce. .20.7."

Monday Specials

42x30 inches, made of good quality muslin torn
and hemmed. Monday, special 42c

Main 1'loor

are

HaElF Liifiiini Dsiimask
Dice pattern, half blenched, good wearing Damask;
Hi inches wide. Regularly $2.00 yard. Monday,
special $1.10

Main I'loor

Meal Maninisr
English finished very soft excellent quality. Reg-
ularly 50c. Monday special, 10 yards for $3.09

Mln Floor

AM L5naini draslb
Marie ,nf pure flax yarn, full bleach, 10 inches wide.
Regularly 65c. Monday special l'Jc

Main Floor

Diriry val Lnnnenn Pateirmi Qettlln
Pure Irish Linen size 70x70 inches five beautiful
pittcms to select from. Regularly 912.50. Monday
special ..$9.yii

Main Floor

Fnmi .QcnalHy Lnrnoun Majplkunas

Plain and fancy double damask finest pure linen
25 inches square. Regularly $25.00. Monday, spe
cial, dozen ,$19.95'

Main Floor
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On sale Monday
only at

$29-7-5

i'S Values to $:l.0l)
KnH Section

lllnl Floor

Skclfh "I" ny lllnn CiwirKrtto benutlfullv
beaded In a conventional doHli;n Htcol and
blun bcadH bclnR used natlu clrdle. Kal'i

I'rlc.) fUU.75

Skctdi "C" Silk Trlcolctlo rrmi In .Nsny liluc
nllk and wool umbroldcry lined effrctlvcly
ered Bide panetHa tic sash at tho wal.it rom-vlcti- m

tho model. Halo prlcu $0,75

are here

The smallest we have yet shown, wilh
style features entirely new and differcn.

New Pumps in black French Kid, high
Louis heel, turn sole. Priced nt . :?12.7n

Pumps of Oxfords - H 1 a c k light
weight calf baby Louis heel long
vamp, welt sole. Priced at $10.00

Ulack or Hrown Kid Oxfords, mili-
tary heels welt side long vamp per-
forated for sports or
street wear. Priced at $10.00

Itlnrk Kid Oxfords, turn sole, long
vamp -- high Loins heel suitable for
dress wear. Priced at $15.00

The New French short vamp, one
eyelet lies, in black or hrown. 4

filifw.i Spmnd noor , .

of the new order for Spring j

'For the wcahcr of early
spring- - -- both for indoor comfort and
foV the llgh extra wrap for outdoor
vyqnr, how a silk Sweater.

And the. spring a
is a most

to almost any outdoor cos-

tume.

In "Slip-on- " and Tuxedo styles,
sliadcs include orchid, black, coral, gray
and navy beautiful quality. Priced
at $35.00 and $37.50

Kwenlcr Second I'loor

A real style treat which you can enjoy by taking ad-

vantage of the displays to be made at this store during

Wk

wir Paiimps

aim'dl Osffirdl$

changeable.

delightful

throughout silli-Sweal- er

acceptable nccom-paiiime- ul

'ilk March First to
Sixth

Mallinson's Silk dc Luxe the "National Silk of International fame"

You will find a silk for every occasion, indoors or outdoors - a versatile radiant fabric
the acme of American silk originality. The woman seeking individuality in dress

.Should not fail to see this interesting showing of the leading American silks.

y Wc offer the following Mallinson Silks:

Kumsi-Kumx- a, Dmr-Kh- t, Newport Cord, Klimax Satin, Indestructible Voile,
Pussywillow Taffeta, Pussywillow Satin, Jacquurd Satin, Khaki Koal, Chin-chill- u

Satin.

The name Mallinson on the selvage marks the genuine

KIIL Main Floor
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